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l¢:45 ·Prayer Service o,econ Board 
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"Every m~n acconding as he purposeth 
in his ·heart, so let him give: not 
grudgin~ly, or of nec~ssity: for 
Cod loveth a chetrful : giver." 
· · 1 Corinthians 9:7 
Selection . Choir 
Pastoral Prayer - \Note~ 
Song Service · . \ Choir 
Hymn . /. 1 Dr. ·Watt Sermon . t Rev. R. o. Hoiloway 
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Baptist Traihing ~nion C. Reed, Dir. 
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June: ; 25.'·Trustee musical . featuring mr. Hank 
.r · ~
1 ~: R~ed, mr. Pr~~\~~ 9u~tlri . and Guest 
mr. Leroy W~llifoid in·concert at 
7:30 P.m. Aaron . Allen, Chairman. 
··· ·-- ..... -.. · ··· ···--Dona·t ·ion~--~ $1-.-0o:.-~-----~----- · 
June 26-30 Vacation Bible School. Regis-
. tration, June 24, l967 ' at ll:A.m. 
.Religious classa, .for all sponsored 
· by the Sunday ·schbol Dept. 
July : ,l ,-, lnid-year Church_ ~onte.reJ?CB at 7: 30 
. ' . P.M. ·-
,. . . . '. · .. -.~ :. :··1 -~ _.... r ,~-- ·:r , · 
Baptismal Services will". b'e held July 2, 
1967 at fj: 00 , P .qi • . in . the,J:duc~t~onal Build-
in~. · All ~6~ridid~t~, ere · i~ked· to kindly be 
·_ .. , .. \.__.; prepared. . :, <J . 
The District Sunday School and B.T.U. 
Congress will convene at Pilgrim Baptist 
hurch from JulY 5-July 7, 1967. Classes 
for all ages will be taught. Pre-Opening 
musical at 7:30 P.m. Julys, 1967 featuring 
the Combined choirs of Pilgrim and other 
District choirs. Dean of Congress, Rev. 
R.O. Holloway, Host Pastor. 
9 port all Sick & Announcements to the Clerk 
rs. m. murray - TTS-4021 - Res. Ph. 
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mrs. Minnie Prude fflillard fillmore 
Ellis Palmer Buffalo General 
Wilson Perdue i ... . ..:.:.. ... .:_:... .. . Deaconess Hosp. 
Nathaniel Warr 277 Laurel 
mrs. Viola Rivers 54 Nash 
mrs. fannie Ulyatt .24 Camp 
Dea. Sylvester Haggins 74 Florida 
Mother Charlotte Gadley 49 Adams 
fflrs~ Ophelia Hutcherson 152 N6rthampton 
D~niel Ulilson . 119 Kensington 
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen1 . St~te Hosp. 
MPs. Emma Dixon 90 Monroe 
Mrs. Ruby Watkins . Buffalo General 
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